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Hymn to •BOB' 

*>7 

The Very Left Rev. Dr. Maglstra Batrix, 8* = 3* 

Pile on leaking lobes In the lap, 

0 gob! My gob! 

Go sports-fishing into the wrap 

Of "BOB"! Io •BOB-! 

Io "BOB"! Io -BOB"! Go under the tor 

Of editor and excelsior! 

RoamiDg as Harpo, with clowns and grips 

And scabs and milkmen in their slips, 

With n tea green tart, go under the tor 

With her, with her, # 

Go to Iaog-Sotath with polished bum 

(Linoleum or uranium), 

Go to Aunt Hunu, glabrous slick 

And give thy best shot, 0 Divine Dick, 

In the Sun of the sea, in the onyx vole, 

The wrinkled night of the crimson swale! 

Lift the chartreuse of befuddled nurse 

To the purple wallet, the violet purse, 

The mind that wallows with legs of green 

To hear thy perfidy retching in 

The mangled waste, the straitened fool 

Of the rotting weed that is cunning and rule 

And dummy and toe -- go under the tor 

(Io "BOB"! Io -BOB-!), 

Pink-boy or £>ub, with her, with her, 

Our Dobbs! Our Dobbs! 

Go for limpets bending low 

Under the flow! 

Go for lutes high scattering 

To the ring! 

Go in tub and go in vat! 

Are we not fat? 

Ve, who 6tare and limp and flutter 

With rain that hath no steam to clutter 

Our circus, leary of seemly gait, 
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Dcvid as a peacock and wild as a kralt — 

Flee, o flee! 

Ve take tea 
In the open sleep of revelry. 

Burp the quad with the nestling carport, 

Half fun-seeker, half a spoilsport; 

Hand us the bane of the Sunning Sore, 

And the banner rampant of the nunblng bare. 
And the bark of waffling and crabgrass sore, 

0 "BOB"! Io "BOB"! ‘ 
Io "BOB! Io -BOB- -BOB*! -I»B” -BOB”! “BOB*, 

Ve need a Job: 

Give us your watch, lest we start to sob 

0 -BOB"! Io "BOB"! 

Io "BOB"! Io -BOB- "BOB"! Ve are on fire 

By the bed of the tire. 

A lizard palpates with wing and horn; 

The clods are lorn; 

The small fish strum, Io "BOB"! Ve have sung 

In sleep on the lung 

Of Mao T'se-Tung.1 2 

Ve are "BOB"! Io "BOB"! Io -BOB- "BOB"! "BOB"! 
Ve are thy spy, we are thy slob, 
Vor m of thy ]»uck, we are tin, we are prick, 

Socks tby shoes, tort to thy trick. 

Vith toes of oil we fall in the rack 
From afternoon to midnight snack. 

And we snore and we dance and we trip and we roan 

Only 'til Tuesday, then we go hone, 

Rosemary, parsley, sage, and thyme, 

In the hope of Dobbs.* 
Io -BOB-! Io -BOB* -BOB"! -BOB"! Io "BOB*! 

1. This refers to the recent visit to Chini of the Sacred Scribe, Rev, Okr, Ivin Sting. The Chinese 

•ord 74//?^ translates into English is, uong other things, ’drigon' = 'king cf water-spirits.* 

2, Pirdon »e: "rine,B "BOB' ii i coiplett ind ibsolute fuck-up — but every tire he fucks up, he 

likes i million dollars!” (Nr, Hr, Or, Or. Pope Meyer of All Nee York City ind Points West, 

or aaybe mother guy,) 
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WHAT RK4D 

" PROPHET 
* Empha$i%e$Repentance&ObedienceTo 4 

Truth 
PREACHING AGAINST: Adultary, divorce & remarriage, mamaga annulment, 

fornication, common-law living, oral sex, lusting, homoaaxuaiity, lesbianism, 

pimps, pornography, mixed bathing, women wearing shorts, hatred, steeling, 

cheating, lying, deceiving, gambling, using God's name in vain, dope addiction, 

alcoholic beverages, tobacco ute. smoking, pride, make-up. certain television 

programs ate., suicide, murder, rape, bribery, extortion, arson, mini skirts, revenge, 

burglary, rock musk, aid all the rest that the Bible condemns! 
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